. The hopA18 mutation was mapped in the gyrB-tnaA region at about 83 min on the linkage map (24) .
We report here the identification of hopA mutations in the gyrB gene, which encodes the B subunit of DNA gyrase, and evidence for altered expression of the sopA and sopB genes in hopA mutants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and bacteriophages. All bacterial strains used are derivatives of E. coli K-12 (Table 1) . Mini-F plasmid pXX325 has the partition segment carrying the sopA, sopB, and sopC genes but not the ccd segment (26) . Mini-F plasmid pXX327 lacks both the sop and ccd segments (26) . pXX325 and pXX327 have an ampicillin resistance gene. Plasmids pHSG262 (3) , pHSG397, and pHSG399 (35) were obtained from the Japanese Cancer Research Resources Bank and used as vectors for subcloning. Plasmids pBR322 (2) , pACYC177, and pACYC184 (4) were also used as vectors for subcloning. Plasmid pXX167 is a pBR322 derivative carrying the whole sop region (25) . Plasmid pXX523, which carries the wild-type sopB gene, and its derivative pXX614, carrying the sopB305 mutated gene * Corresponding author.
(mutant 305), have been described elsewhere (16) . Plasmid pXX528 carries the sopC region (22) . Plasmid pXX529 carries the wild-type sopA gene (23) . Plasmid pMD1, which has the tnaA+ gene (5) , was kindly provided by C. Yanofsky.
Phage P1 vir was used for transduction experiments. Vector phage EMBL4 (7) was used for preparing libraries of chromosomal DNA segments of the gyrB(HopA) mutants. Phage M13mplO (21) was used as a vector for sequencing. EMBL4 derivative clones 3D1, 3C10, 3F11, and 8F10 (15) , which carry the chromosomal DNA segments of the wildtype E. coli W3110, were obtained from Y. Kohara Cloning of the gyrB gene of hopA mutants. Libraries of chromosomal DNA extracted from the hopA mutants SH3194 and SH5495 were constructed by using the derivative EMBL4 cloning vector. Sau3AI partial digests of chromosomal DNA and BamHI-digested EMBL4 DNA were ligated and packaged in vitro. Libraries were infected to NM539 and then screened by using a biotinylated DNA probe of plasmid pAX194 carrying the wild-type gyrB gene as described previously (9) . The chromosomal DNA segments were subcloned by using plasmid vectors.
Construction of plasmids. All manipulations for recombinant DNA were carried out as described previously (18) . Plasmids carrying the chromosomal segments were constructed; the segments carried by the plasmids are shown in Laemmli (17) . Polypeptides in the gel were PX3 pA12 electrotransferred to membranes at room temperature, using a semidry blotter. Membrane sheets were rinsed in phos- proteins were stained by using the Amersham blotting depAX188 tection kit.To measure amounts of proteins, densitometry pAX189 was carried out by using a dual-wavelength flying-spot scanner (model CS-9000; Shimadzu). (15) . Locations of the known genes, gyrB, recF, dnaN, dnaA, and tnaA has been described elsewhere (1, 5, 8, 27 ). Symbols: <-, locations and transcriptional directions of the gyrB, recF, dnaN, and dnaA genes; -, chromosomal DNA segments of the wild-type E. coli cloned into plasmid vectors; M and Ml, DNA segments derived from the gyrB(HopA) strain SH3194 and SH5495, respectively. pMD1 has been described previously (5) . All the other plasmids (B and C) were constructed in this study (see text). Abbreviations for restriction enzymes: B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII; P, PstI; S, SalI; X, XhoI.
RESULTS
Stability of the mini-F plasmids in hopA mutants. The sop+ mini-F plasmid pXX325 was stably maintained in the hop' strains KZ344 and SH392, whereas the Asop mini-F plasmid pXX327 was not ( Table 2) . As described previously (23) , pXX325 was unstable in the hopAJ8 mutant SH2722, and there was no significant difference in stability between pXX325 and pXX327 in the mutant strain. Although pXX325 was also unstable in the hopAJ8 transductant of SH392 (SH3194), pXX325 was much more stable than pXX327 in this strain (Table 2 ). However, introduction of the hopAJ8 mutation into SH392 did not affect the stability of pXX327 and hopAJ8 SH3194, respectively; Table 2 ). This suggests that the defect in partitioning by the mutation is not severe in the genetic background of SH392.
Cloning of the chromosomal segments complementing hopA mutants. Since the hopA18 mutation had been mapped in the gyrB-tnaA region (24), we cloned a series of DNA segments surrounding the region, which were purified from bacteriophage clones constructed by Kohara et al. (15) , into plasmid vectors as described in Materials and Methods (Fig. 1) . The resulting plasmids were introduced into SH3194 carrying pXX325 and were tested for the ability to complement the hopA18 mutation. It was found that pX3, which carried the 12.4-kb HindlIl segment including the gyrB, recF, dnaN, and dnaA genes, complemented the hopA18 mutation (Table  3) . Then we constructed subclones of pX3 and tested them for complementation activity. Two subclones, pAX187 and pAX194, which both have the gyrB and recF genes ( Fig. 1) , complemented the hopA18 mutation, but three other clones, pAX186, pAX188, and pAX189, did not (Table 3) . Since pAX189, having only the recF gene, did not complement the hopAJ8 mutation, we conclude that the gyrB gene carried by pAX187 and pAX194 complemented the hopA18 mutation. The possibility that an unidentified gene existing just downstream of the gyrB gene complemented the mutation can be excluded, since pX4 did not complement. Therefore, we propose to rename hopA18 as gyrB18(HopA).
Another mutation, hopA383, was also previously mapped at about 83 min (24) . To test whether the plasmids described above complement this mutation, we introduced these plasmids into SH5495 carrying pXX325. pAX187 and pAX194 (Table 3) . Thus, the gyrB18(HopA) appears to be dominant to the wild-type allele in this strain. However, this phenomenon seen with pAX195 was not reproduced in KZ344, which is the parental strain of the original gyrBJ8(HopA) mutant. Plasmids carrying the wild-type gyrB gene complemented the original gyrBl8(HopA) mutation as expected (data not shown). These results suggest that the gyrBJ8(HopA) mutation is normally recessive, but when a large number of the altered GyrB proteins encoded by the gyrBJ8(HopA) mutated gene were expressed by the highcopy-number plasmid pAX195, the mini-F plasmid pXX325 became unstable in some genetic backgrounds.
Sequencing of the mutated gyrB genes. We sequenced the mutated gyrB genes by using the dideoxy method and compared these sequences with the wild-type sequence of the gyrB gene described by Yamagishi et al. (39) . We found three base substitutions in the sequence of the gyrB18 (HopA) gene: (i) the 426th T was substituted by G, (ii) the 1,523rd C was T, and (iii) the 1,584th T was C. Only the second mutation of the 1,523rd position caused an amino acid change, Thr-508 to Met. The other two mutations were silent in amino acid sequence. Similarly, two base substitutions were found in the gyrB383(HopA) gene: (i) the 803rd G was A (Cys-268 --Tyr) and (ii) the 1,584th T was C (silent). Therefore, we conclude that the 1,523rd C-to-T (Thr-508 -* Met) and 803rd G-to-A (Cys-268 -* Tyr) substitutions corresponded to the gyrBJ8(HopA) and gyrB383 (HopA) mutations, respectively.
Analyses of plasmid DNA conformation in gyrB(HopA) mutants. Plasmid DNAs of pBR322 and the mini-F plasmids pXX325 and pXX327 in the gyrB+ strain SH392 and the gyrB(HopA) mutant strains SH3194 and SH5495 were extracted and analyzed for DNA conformation as described in Materials and Methods. As described previously (24) , no increase of dimeric plasmids or accumulation of linear multimers was observed in the mutants. The plasmid DNA samples were subjected to two-dimensional agarose gel electrophoresis as described in Materials and Methods. The plasmid DNA of pBR322 in the gyrBJ8(HopA) mutant was found to be significantly relaxed compared with that in the wild-type strain (Fig. 2) pXX325 and pXX327 were relaxed in the gyrB(HopA) mutants similarly to pBR322 (data not shown). In this type of electrophoresis, knotted forms of plasmid DNA should be detected if present (10) . However, such abnormal molecules were not detected even after Southern hybridization. Therefore, the only detectable change of physical state of plasmid DNA in the mutants was relaxation of superhelicity.
Incompatibilities in gyrB(HopA) mutants. We have previously reported that the sopB and sopC genes cloned into pBR322 express IncG and IncD incompatibilities, respectively, against the mini-F plasmid pXX325 (16, 25) . Since the gyrB(HopA) mutants were found to affect the sop-mediated partitioning, we measured intensities of these incompatibilities in the gyrB(HopA) mutants. Structure of the plasmids used are shown in Fig. 3 . First, it was found that pXX529 carrying the sopA gene also expressed an incompatibility (referred as IncI in Table 4 ). This incompatibility was expressed neither by a plasmid carrying the 5' proximal region of the sopA gene including the sopA promoter (data not shown) nor by a plasmid carrying the PstI-HincII (7329 to 7971) region including both the 3' proximal end of the sopA gene and the 5' proximal end of the sopB gene (25) . l Mll C Therefore, the IncI incompatibility must be expressed by the sopA gene itself. It was observed that the intensity of the IncG incompatibility increased remarkably in the gyrB(HopA) mutants. Although pXX614 carrying the mutated sopB305 gene (16) did not express detectable IncG incompatibility in the gyrB+ strain SH392, this plasmid expressed clearly the incompatibility in the gyrB(HopA) mutants (Table 4) . On the other hand, the IncI incompatibility caused by pXX529 was not significantly affected by the gyrB(HopA) mutations. The stabilities of pXX325 (sop') in the hop' strain SH392 carrying pXX523 (IncG+) and in the two gyrB(HopA) mutants carrying pXX528 (IncD+) were almost same as the stability of pXX327 (Asop) in SH392 (compare Table 2 with Table 4 ). Since the IncG incompatibility seems to be expressed by the interaction of the overproduced SopB protein and the sopC region (16, 25) , the result may indicate that more SopB protein is produced in the gyrB(HopA) mutants, that its interaction with the sopC region is affected by the mutations, or both. "Defined as 1 -(average stability of pXX325 in the presence of a coexisting plasmid/average stability of pXX325 in the absence of coexisting plasmids).
c -, Incompatibility was so strong that the stability of pXX325 could not be measured accurately.
carrying strains SH392(pXX325), SH3194(pXX325), SH392 (pXX167), and SH3194(pXX167) were prepared and subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and the SopA and SopB proteins were detected by using anti-SopA and anti-SopB antibodies after blotting to membrane as described in Materials and Methods. Since pXX325 is a mini-F plasmid and pXX167 is a pBR322 derivative carrying the sopABC region (25) , the copy number of pXX167 is 30-to 50-fold that of pXX325. The amount of the SopB protein in the gyrB(HopA) mutant SH3194 carrying pXX325 was about twofold higher than in the gyrB+ strain SH392 carrying pXX325, whereas the amount of the SopA protein in the mutant was almost the same in the gyrB+ strain (Table 5 ). This finding supports the view that overproduction of the SopB protein or an increased molar ratio of SopB/SopA in the gyrB(HopA) mutants causes instability of the mini-F plasmids and increased IncG incompatibility. Similar expression patterns of the SopA and SopB proteins were observed in the strains carrying pXX167, although overproduction of the SopB protein was not obvious ( Table 5 ). The levels of expression of both proteins in the case of pXX167 were almost the same as in the case of pXX325; therefore, the level was not correlated with plasmid copy number. (16, 25) . Therefore, the gyrB(HopA) mutations are likely to affect mini-F plasmid partitioning indirectly.
DISCUSSION
Evidence supports the view that DNA gyrase acts in the partitioning of bacterial and plasmid chromosomes. In temperature-sensitive gyrB mutants, dumbbell-form chromosomes were observed at high temperatures, and they were believed to be catenated (32) . Similar observations were reported in some plasmid DNAs, including eucaryotic viral DNAs, which are circular molecules (33, 34) . These catenated molecules are the final products of replication. Therefore, they need to be separated physically by the action of DNA gyrase or topoisomerase II. Recently, it was found that there were mutations of the gyrA gene in the parD mutant (11) and of the gyrB gene in the parA mutant (14) among mutants affecting procaryotic chromosome partitioning. These are also explained by the defect in physical separation of the replicated chromosomes. However, accumulation of the catenated plasmid molecules was not detected in the gyrB(HopA) mutants. The mutations affected partitioning of only the mini-F plasmid, not the other plasmids tested (24) . This finding also suggests that decatenation of the replicated plasmid molecules occurs normally in the gyrB(HopA) mutants.
On the other hand, it is well known that the DNA gyrase also affects the transcriptional activities of many genes (for reviews, see references 6, 29, and 38). Although most genes are transcriptionally activated in the supercoiled form, some genes including, the gyrA and gyrB genes, are activated by relaxation (19, 20) . The result described above suggests that the sopB gene is activated by the relaxation of superhelicity. Our recent results suggest that the sopA and sopB genes constitute an operon and that this operon is regulated by the SopA and SopB proteins in an autorepression manner (23) . In addition, however, a potential promoter was recognized in front of the sopB gene (22, 23) . We speculate that the relaxation of superhelicity causes activation of the sopB promoter. The level of expression of the SopA and SopB proteins in the case of the high-copy-number plasmid pXX167 was almost the same as in the case of the mini-F plasmid pXX325. This finding may be explained by the autorepression mechanism. However, transcription from the sopB promoter seems not to be affected by the SopA and SopB proteins (23) . Activation of the sopB promoter caused by the relaxation of plasmid DNA may depend on the structure, size, or copy number of the plasmids. Previous studies (16, 25) indicated that overproduction of the SopB protein abolished the normal partitioning of the mini-F plasmids (IncG phenotype). The molecular mechanism of IncG incompatibility has not yet been elucidated. It is possible to hypothesize that excess amounts of the SopB protein produce abnormal complexes of the SopB protein and the sopC DNA. The instability of the mini-F plasmids in the gyrB(HopA) mutants can be explained by the increase of the SopB protein or the increased ratio of SopB/SopA in the mutants. Alternatively, the affinity of the SopB protein for the sopC DNA might be affected by the relaxation. Since plasmid molecules would be relaxed during replication, the possible transient stimulation of expression of the sopB gene could be involved in the mechanism regulating the partitioning in wild-type cells.
Recently, Wahle and Kornberg (37) reported that the DNA gyrase binds specifically to the par site of pSC101, which is involved in plasmid partitioning. This finding suggests that the DNA gyrase is involved in the partition mechanism of the plasmid directly. The possibility that the DNA gyrase is similarly involved in mini-F plasmid partitioning cannot be excluded.
In a previous report (24), we described five classes of mutants that cannot support stable maintenance of mini-F plasmids. One class was found to carry mutations in the recD gene coding for a subunit of exonuclease V, and accumulation of linear multimers of plasmid DNA was observed in the mutants (24) . The hopA mutants were shown to be the gyrB mutants in this report. The remaining three classes are the hopB, hopC, and hopD mutants. The hopB181 mutation, which was responsible for both partitioning and replication, was mapped at 84 min, close to the gyrB(HopA) mutations. We examined whether the hopB181 mutation was also located in the gyrB gene. However, the plasmid carrying the wild-type gyrB gene could not complement the hopB181 mutation, and the plasmid carrying the gyrB gene of the hopB181 mutant complemented the hopA mutations (data not shown). Therefore, it was unlikely that the hopB181 mutation was located in the gyrB gene. Further studies are necessary to locate the mutation. The hopC and hopD mutations were involved in plasmid replication rather than partitioning. Our recent studies indicated that the hopC mutation was complemented by the plasmid carrying the dnaC-dnaT region and that the hopD mutations were complemented by the plasmid carrying the hupB gene encoding for protein HU-1 (T. Ogura, H. Niki, Y. Kano, F. Imamoto, and S. Hiraga, Mol. Gen. Genet., in press).
